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people In the Philippine Islands with
a keen sense of humor. In all their
movements they are singularly grace-
ful. The men wear a breech-clout- ,

called and a Dlcturennue
Personal MentionNE TO-- ' ) Y

Pendleton whence ho left during the
week for Texas where ho will be em-
ployed at a larj'e lumber mill that Is
managed by bin uncle.

Mr. and Mr i. I. D. Larklns, of Mar-
quam, were In the city last Friday.
On entering tho city, Mrn. Larklnn
had the mlHfortune to lone a hand bag
containing $r,,'!. The purno wan found
by Charles Forbes who rentored It to
Its rightful owner upon the proper
Identification of the property.

Frank McClnriln, for Heveral morithn
chief of the Oregon City fire depart-
ment and for a long time a faithful
employe of the Crown Columbia Pulp
& Patter Company, left. Monday for
New York where he expectn to find
Hlmllar employment In tho largo paper
mllln In that state.

tho bre nil to bo exhibited, In entered
Ity H. 8. La Master, of Carripbellsburg,
Kentuoby.

Pierce County, Washington, leads off
a:4 the largest exhibitor at tho Bhow,
with a total of 235 entries. Of thono
W. R. Beers will exhibit 35 white Ply-
mouth RockH, and Fred A. Johnson 47
hlrdn representing nine varieties. (i.
L. Story of Oregon City, Ore., has the
largest entry, his birds numbering

50 and representing 10 varieties. The
largest exhibit of one variety will be
that of the J laze! wood Farm Company
of Spokane, which has entered 50
white Plyrnonth Rocks.

The Pacific Coant Pigeon Fanciers'
Federation, of Oakland, Calif., has
entered 82 pigeons, and Included in
this ansortment In one Imported pair
of tho "blue runt" variety, that Is
valued at $250, Stewart and James,
of Vancouver, B. C, and the Cali-

fornia Olant Pigeon Company of Fnilt- -

little hat, which Is not worn an a head
covering but as a pocket In their na
tive condition tho women wear only
an apron of leaves, but here they wear

snort skirt and oueor jacket made
of a native woven cloth .

The Igorrote In a pagan, a barbarian
in culture, an agriculturist from nec
essity, terracing the mountain sides
with stone, forming "sementtras"
where they grow rice In the dry sea
son, while others grow theirs in the
wet seanon. This is accomplished bv
diverting streams so they will irrigate
tne sementeras. He is a head-hunt- -

er. There Is constant warfare be-
tween neighboring tribes, and head-
hunting is not only a means of self-defens-

but In a measure a pastime.
ror arter a member has taken and
brought home a human head a month
is given to happy celebration. There
are rites and ceremonies necullar to
tho event and there are constant
dances and feasts, which bring to the
otherwise hard-worke- d people relaxa
tion ana social Intercourse.

All Igorrotes eat dog. It is a tribal
dish. No female, however, is permit
ted to partake of dog-fles- because It
Is considered to have a quality which
nerves up the fighter for the head-
hunting expeditions, and the Igorrotes
do not care to have their women fight
Before agreeing to come to Portland,
the Igorrotes exacted a promise that
their customs would not be interfered
with, and they are permitted to have
their favorite dish at the Village. The
dogs are carried to the
or public building, the throat is cut.
the dog bled, singed, dressed, cut up
boiled and served in true Bontoc style.

The native industries of these peo-
ple are shown in the Village and the
women may be seen weaving their
bright-colore- d cotton cloths, while the
men are engaged in making rings,
bansets and pocket-hats- . Perform-
ances are given from ten in the morn-
ing to eleven at night, consisting of
different dances, native songs, spear- -

throwing practice, sham battles, etc.
In the party are three Chiefs, the

first ever to leave the islands, each
with a record as a head-hunte- Dom-
ingo, the Frst Chief, according to of-

ficial Spanish records, ha3 taken sev-
enteen human heads.

The Igorrotes are here in response
to a request made by the President
of the Lewis and Clark Exposition to
the Government of the Philippine Is
lands.

The Igorrote Village has caught the
popular fancy and is largely attended.
It is an educational exhibit of high
order, the only one at the Exposition
portraying primitive man, and the lit-

tle brown people are dally adding
their quota to the gayety of nations,"
as exemplified at the Fair.

Mrs. Kathryn Ward Pope will man-
age the concert that is to be given
by Miss Mary Conyers In this city the
latter part of October. The program
will include numbers by violinists and
elocutionists of ability.

valo, which raises large pigeons for
tho squab market, are other Important
exhibitors In this department.

Tho Judges for tho show are all ex
ports, the best men procurable. The
list follows: Ooorgo D. Holden, Pres
ident of the American Poultry Asso
ciation; Theodore Hughes, of Indian-
apolln; R. C. H. Hallock, of St. Louis,
secretary of the National White Wy
andotte Club; W. W. Browning, or
Ogden, president of tho Utah Poul
try Association; C. H. Hinds, Alameda
California, II. II. Collier. Tacoma; E.
J. Ladd, Portland, and Thomas Wilk-
inson, Napalmo, B. C.

THE ICORROTE VILLAGE.

Interesting Facta About the Igorrotes
at the Exposition.

Picturesquely located in the valley
below Centennial Park, with Willam-
ette Heights looming near by, Is the
Igorrote Village, easily tho most in-

teresting single feature of the Lewis
& Clark Exposition, and the latest at-

traction to be added to Portland's
fine fair. Delayed on the trip from
their homes in the mountains of
yorthwostom Luzon bv tronical rains.
unfordable rivers and typhoons, these
strange wild people reached Manila
on August 1st ana tne tixposmon on
September 4. Their village was ready
for them In skeleton form, and since
their arrival the houses have been,
thatched and are now complete. It
consists of numerous straw-covere- d

huts, a pavilion in which ceremonial
dances occur, a public building which
serves as a court house, a jail and as-
sembly place for all men's meetings,
an " or dormitory for girls and
unmarried women, a "fa-wi- " or dor
mitory for boys and unmarried men,
and other structures necessary to give
a correct representation of the home
life of these people.

Among the more than 100 tribes of
the Philippine Islands the Igorrote is
one of the most conspicuous, and easi
ly the most interesting, because of
his strange method of life and still
stranger customs. So little is he, that
today he would be as great a curios-
ity in the City of Manila as in Port
land. They are of Malay origin, of a
supeby bronze color, long straight
hair, and remarkable physiques, altho'
as a rule not tall. They are the only

ii Hti. y of Mini mil elm meter,
il "Tim hniin ) Islim-rau;- u
from ( Vorl hy "I'l incur"
"M t l rfor incti of 'Mim

.. .i Huir'i'iiiiin" ii ii l oilier plays In an
liitoi'cuthiK mniiiii'i'. In llin literary
department a highly Interesting o

tolls of a remarkable collection
of IiooIih by and iilioul, Oscar Wilde.
Mrs, .loiiephlno Hart Pliolp'i iIIiiciihhch
Him Mansfield play, "The FIthI. Violin,"
ami I'orlur Garnet t writes of Tetrn.-lu- l

In "Lucia." ,

If vmi i1n nrl ) i v llinn di k hum"
fur Intnli. ilrnp lii lit tlm 1'liirn l iiml in-,n- y

lie nii-- i rlinul'N luiirli tlilil m fii'l'Vi'il

ii iy liny fiiuii II (i'rii(i( lii :H p. in.
Only tin liUdiiMl mhhIii wIiIhIOi-- mid

n ti M riiiTli'd,

Afli'l' being out. li'HM tlnin nix hours,
tlio third Jury, which licanl the Icntl-moii-

of the roveriitneiii, iignliiHt Con- -

KrcMHiiian wllliauiHon, Ir, Gesner,
Williamson's partner In the livestock
IiiikIiichm, ami Million It. IIIkh, a
rrliii'vlllc iilloriicy, at one lliiic rm:ln-Ic- r

f the federal land olllcc lit Hint,
pliico, WcdncHilay iillit. found all
I li t defctulaiilM guilty of havliiK en-

tered a coiiKplnicy to mihorn perjury
by InducliiK locHlorw to frailduleiilly
Die on Kovertimcnt laud, provldliiK
them with the money ho t do, under
agreement that thenc pithoiih roiivey
till'! to W'llllamHon and (iemier when
lhf patent, wim Mccured from the Oov- -

el'timent.

TIiomi' who wlnh to buy millinery to
the Kieatent advantage, cull on MIhh
C. (ioldHiiilth,

Klwood I,, f'lark, of Portland, and
Muttlc A. Voder, of Oregon City, wen
married Weiluesilay eveiiliiK' at. the
homo of the brldo'H parent m, Mr. and
Mih. Mimi'i Voder at Kly, Itev, J. II
Wood, or the KIikI Methodist Church,
otllclatlmc The wcddliiK wan (pilte
elaboriile and Witt wittiexped by about
111 lit V KUeHtH. I he toiler home W11H

lieaullfully decorated with Oregon
Crape ami IIowcim. MIh Nellie Swaf
ford played tint wimMiik march, the

iKrootu belm; Ittetideil bv Mr. Jolien
of I'oilbind, while MIhh l.limie Seely

jnf Oregon City, lierveil m lirldeHmald
KollowlliK the ceremony coniu'ulula

.llullH were offered II lid fefre dltnellls
were nerved after which Hie happy
couple uoanieii a car ror i'oitiiim
Where they will reside.

It l'i not uu exai:,:orntlon to say that
the comedy drama "Sweet Clover" an
pieii'iileil at Shlvely'n Opera lloiini
WediieHilay flight wan one of the bent
eiiteitalnnientn that wan ever present

led to au Oregon f'lly audience at tin
local play house. Otis II. Thaver am
Miss (iertriiile llondblll. In the lend
ii K roles, were capably assisted by

a cicite so well lialaiiced that It woul
lie dltllcult til iletennllie a Hltu'le mem
ber of the coinpaiiy who did not faith
fully sustain bin part. In kIvIiik the
mil deal accompaniment durliiK the
production of the play, the pianist ap-
peared to have her foot rlvlted to
the loud pedal to the extent at least
that at times It wan ImpoHslble to
follow the pretty play ns told by the
performers, a mistake that will no
doubt be corrected before another
hIiow In presented,

l'atti'rn hats, fancy huts and ready
to wear hats. Minn C. Coldsinllh.

The ciirliiK and luillnir of the hop
crop In this, county has not

stilllclently to warrant an ac-

curate estimate an to Hie yield. Ill

Hie aumi'niite, however, (he yield by
reason of the Increased acrcai;e, will
exceed that of last season while the
quality will be materially better.
Wltii the exception of a few yards,
the product will surpass In quantity
that of last year while the quality
will be far better Hum that of the
r.uil crop. On the Dr. Nichols' yard
'lurth of this city, there was picked
from a I.'i acre yard, planted last
March, the phenomenal crop of
uii'i pounds, t;rei'!i weight, of baby
Imps while a matured yard of the
same acreane produced lil'.iiui) pounds,
.lacob Mlley, a prominent grower of
the Wllsonvllle district, rcportn that
the crop In that section of the county
Is au Improvement over the l'.iul crop
both In respect to quality and quant -

tv. Offers of ami l.; centn are
lii'lnn made by dealers but growers
are rejecting all such bids.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks
throiiKh the columns of the press to
the many friends for their kindnesn,
sympathy and help durliiK the sick-

ness, death and burial of our loved
husband father and brother.

MRS. .1 A M ICS IIANNF-OAN-.

MISS KFFIU MOHKY.
DK. it. C. I1ANNKCAN.

CITY SCHOOLS ARE OPENED.

Enrollment for Opening Week 13 Sat-

isfactorily Large,
Willi a good attendance, Hie public

H'bools of the city opened Monday
with C'e following corps of teachers:

Hare-la- School First grade, Miss
Harriet Cochran; third grade Miss
Antoinette Walden; fourth grade, Miss
Mnynie Foster; fifth and nlxth grades,
Miss Margaret Ooodfollow ; seventh
grade, Mrs. 'Kstella Salisbury.

High School Miss Addle H. Clark,
Mm. Viola K. C.odl'rey.

Hast ham School -- Firs grade, Miss
Frances Myers; second , grade, Minn
Marjorie Caulleld; third grade, Miss
Meitha Kennedy; fourth grade, Miss
Hmiun Flenimlng; fifth trade. Miss
Irene Cnrtor: sixth grade. Miss Alice
Shannon ; eighth grade, Mrs. Ktnelle
Shaw.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.
Rev. W. H. Wettlaufer's Appoint

tnents.

Sunday, October 1

Oregon City, 11:00 A. M.

Shuhol, 3:00 P. M.
Oregon City, 7:30 P. M.

Wedneaday Evening, October 4, at

Kdward fhirrln, of Ileppner, Is vln- -

ll.liig In Oregon City.
C, N. Walt, of Canity, wan fin Oregon

'Ity vlHltor TuoHday,
Mrs. Ilelle Hlelght spent Sunday

with friends at Canby.
Phillip Hammond thin week miter-- d

the Portland Academy.
F, II. Cross, of Molalla, wan In the

Ity Saturday on HmhIiiohh.
MIhh Ceil rude Hasher visited with

Salem relatives over Sunday.
C. I'. Harlow and llalpb Clark, of

Harlow, were in the city Friday.
F. M. Satusoii, Jtf Needy, waH In

the city on IiiihIiiohh WedtioHday.
VV. F, Prudeti, of Clurkon, wan In

the city Wednesday on IiiikIiu'mh.
Mrn. ,1. ,f. Cooke In In Kugene vis

iting her Hlnter, Mrn. L. I , llarrln.
Win. Plllnter, a young farmer near

CroMluim, wan In the city Wednesday.
KrneHt Matthtlen and family have

returned from an outing at Heanlde.
Andrew Kocher, the Canby Imple

ment dealer, wan In the city Tuesday.
Miss Zelma Shaver will attend the

State University at Kugeno thin win-

ter.
WeliHter Holmes, a Salem attorney,

wan In the city the latter part of last
week.

MIhh Maud Ilutler, of Salem, visited
Oregon City friends several days last
week.

Hon. Harm Paulsen, of George, wan
a business visitor to Oregon City Sat
urday.

Hon, (',. W. Ogle, ol Molalla, wan
an Oregon City vinitor the urni oi
the week.

Antone Mootier, of Prlnovlllo, a for-

mer resident of this city, In visiting
Oregon City friends.

Mrn, A. W. Walker, of Seattle, In

visit lug In Oregon City, the guest of
her lirother, C. I!. Frlnnell.

(ieorge Sullivan ban returned to
Kiigene where he will ronnrne his stud-
ies at the State University.

Mrs. W. K. Pratt and daughter. Miss
Dolly, have returned from a visit with
friends at Victoria, II. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Adams, of Mo-

lalla. have returned from a visit at
Santa Cruz, California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Can field and son
Raymond, returned from an outing
at Casein! la Hot Springs.

.John Knapp left Monday for Corval
Iln where he will again attend the
Htate agricultural college

Misses Maud and Elizabeth Callogly
of Parkplnce, have gone to Kiigene to
attend the State University,

Miss Josle Newton, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Kate Newton In this city.

.). L. Mumpowor, of Iigan, was In

the citv Wednesday on his way to
Portland to attend the Fair.

Deputy Assessor F. .1. Nelson has
returned from a two weeks' hunting
trip passed In Klamath county.

Mrn. .1. A. Spangler nan returned to
her home at Corvallis after visiting
her daughter, Mrn. L. .' Porter.

K. P. Hands and party left Wednes
dav for Southern Oregon where they
will perform a surveying contract

Oral and Virgil Welch have gone to
McMlnnvllle where they will this
year attend the college In that city.

T. W. Sullivan on Monday received
a telegram announcing the death of
his mother at her home in New York.

Justice of the Peace J. W. Crash-an-

W. H. Crash", of Mllwaulde. were
In the city the latter part of the week.

A. H. Marquam. of Douglas county,
a former resident of this county, Is

visiting with old friends In Clackamas
county.

Mrs. Matilda Canons Miller and
Mrn. Wayne Howard have returned
from an outing that was spent In

Southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Meyers and Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Creliler, of Condon,
visited this week with K. T. Creider
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Herman, ' of
Molalla. were In the city the first of
the week on their way to Portland to
attend the Fair.

Misses I'Mna and Clara Caulleld nnd
Miss Nelta Harding left Wednesday
for Uugeno wh.-r- e they will attend the
State University.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Harris and
daughter, Miss Julia, have been vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Habcock
and Miss McCarver.

Mrs. M. Hruner and daughters,
Misses Lucille and Henrietta, have
returned from an extended visit with
old friends In Nebraska.

Misses Jessie and Sadie Rlair, of
Weston, eastern Oregon, have been
visiting in Oregon City, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. (. II. Young.

William Wallace, of Highland, was
in the City Saturday for the purpose
of procuring a license permitting him
to wed Miss Loverna Smith.

Miss Louise Wagner, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
(!. W. Church, has returned to her
home nt Minnehaha, Minnesota.

Corwln Shank, a prominent attor-
ney of Seattle, was this week the guest
of his mother and brother, respective-
ly, Mrs. M. N. Shank and W. M. Shank
In this city.

Mrs. F. D. Sherman, accompanied
hy her children, left Monday for her
home In New York state, after spend-
ing the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Daulton.

Miss Myrtle Shonkwiler, who re-

cently resigned her place with the
Oregon City schools, to accept a simi-

lar position in theh Portland schools
has been assigned to the Couch school.

C. T. Howard, the Mulino miller,
accompanied by Mrs. Howard, was In

tho city Wednesday on their way
home from Portland where they had
been spending a week at the Expo-

sition.
Will Kern, of LeMars, Iowa, was

this week the guest of his cousin,
Mrs. O. II. Young. While taking In

the Fair at Portland Mr. Kern embrac-
ed the opportunity of seeing his Ore-

gon City relatives.
Frank Astmann, of Canhy, was in

the city Monday. Having purchased
a saloon at Aurora recently, Mr. Ast-ma- n

expects soon to remove to Au-

rora and become a permanent resi-

dent of that city.
Earl McAdam, after a visit with

friends in this city lo"t Monday for

MONISY TO LOAN AT 0 AND 7

per cunt. Farm HHdiirlty. U'llen
... Schubul.

XfUlT'lAdli I.OANH NICUOTIATKI- ).-

H( luwi'Ht inli'M, I ,n ( i u r ' h oIlliK,

vriiliiiiM'H'liil IIiiiiU lliillilliiK, Ohkhii
CltV.

I

Local Events
-- 0

W'utiti'il - a ulrl for up Mlatrn work,
iily nl store of I, Si'lllni;.

.IiimIIch of tilt- - I'ciii-i- i Kllii oil Vd-

, iilny iiiiii iI'mI Lilly poiTVy and lli-iu-

JCIIIo-bi-rtf-
.

j Kxrlimlvc stylos, popular prln-n- ,

i1mm ('. (iolilnriillli.

I 'I'll'1 Harlow farm lit Mill low Iiiih

i..'ii Hold to S. II III IK, of Moiituiiu,
thl, COllMl'll'l Ilt loii liclliK $i7.rMo,

I .1 A. Turin hn pun-hum-- two loin
lit SI JoIiiim, m nil lllVl'HtllH'lll, llllW- -

t vi'f, an In' hurt no liiti'iilloti of ifiniiv- -

lug from On-Koi- t City.

f n. U. Holmnn, loading gndrtktr,
Next to Harrli' grocery itote, Oreyon

i Ity, Orejon.

I Alliii I". Coolie, at'.i'tit for Hi o Or-('o-

vuii Water I'nwi'f A Hatlway
1 miii y ul DMtui ii'la, wiih lu I hi- - city

U'l'iiin-M- t nv aim proi-uriM- a
'prrmlltliiK Mm to wi'il I'.llo'l M. IuivIh
'.f llolill

Mini tv. Bonon, Portland Oregon,
Teji.hrr of Hlino, will tritrh In (i n,,u

Viy 'Mi Hit hi h. Ail'lirnii n i uf Mm.

i; Miiiii. rimiK- - zj

I Tin office prrpared for the opening
of eohools this fall and hits on hjnd
Urge ttock of report card. The at- -

Mention of the Kthool teJchcrt of the
county Ii called to thlt announcement.

t Thin office prepared for the opening
of si.IiooIk this Fall and h,i on hand
lru ttock of report cardi. The at-

tention of the ochool teachers of the
county Ii called to this announcement.

Moniy to loan on Farm. Land Titles
nmlnr(l. DlmlcU 4 Dlmlck, Lswyert.

Oregon City, Oreyon...

1'iiiiiiiy Clerk Hreeiiuian Issued mar-
rtlij-t- HcetiHeH Wi'dneKilliV an fullnWH:

HitlHe Miller ami Waller II. Knule;
liilu Keller ami Hluier Stroiip; Ktliel
M IiiivIh and Allen I'. Cooke; Lilly
I'oTey and Henry Kllkebern: Mattle
A Voder mid K. I.. Clark.

l'ltllnnil it'HllllIK ii,lxilHt-rlnt- wink of

.iiiv kind uliuiil'l ' J. H. fiM'lnrly ut
lili hhiip With ItllrkilH f ! Mere, our- -

ii, r M iln mi Kh vi nUi Htii i ln. Mnttrrsa- -

IllUili' llllll li llilVUtrd.

Coroner H. I,. Ilolman of thin city,
was elected u member of the lioard of
illrectora of the Orennti Ftliieinl

Amhik bit Ion at the atililial
meetliiK of that organization held at
I'm t Iiiinl last week, rortland w as

us the place for hohllllK the
; i linn.

r. Newton, of Oregon City, has the
only tint-cla- undertaking parlor and
hearse In Clackamas county.

-or Sale Farm Implements, void-cuttle- ,

cle. Iiorses. lui!M, bay. main.
lloll'-eholi- l K" "Is and Hinnll tliliiKi too
IHIIIlel'iillM to llielil Ion. Flrht ( nine.
llr:.t H'l'Veil, Terr.l'l leiiMOIi.-ilde-

. W.
!' rriuli li, ( 'larkes, Oregon. AddresM
It. F. D No. I, Ori'Kon City. Orem
(mi. i;.

School books for all grades and a full
line of school supplies at lowest prices at
Charman t Co., City Drug Store.

Only nineteen persoiiM In tb.' entire
v. oi'ld are authorized to npeak public-I-

on Hie Hiibject of ClirlMtlim Science,
Mbis Mary llrooklus, who 1"

thin idly on next. Tuesday evenliiK, In

one of tliene nineteen, belni a mem-

ber of Hie Hoard of l,ectii-- ' dilp of
Hie Flrt Cliuteh of Christ Scientist,
of Itoslotl.

Mi UtT(!Ar;K LOANS NFUoTAITED
it lowrHt rules, I .iit(iuiTtti'' ottlci-- . iI

Ilank lliillilliu;. Oickoii City,

Tho wber"abouts of .IiiHetiblne Mc-

Coy were learned Wednesday when
; b" win located at the home of friends
where she h boiinllm; w'lllo working
at the woolen mills. This Is tli yiuum
wotium who Hiiddenly disautieiired
Siiudiiv followliiK a biiuKy ride with
lohn McDonald, an operative in one
of the paper mills. The cliai'i;e of
iiIhI net Ion aiAiiiust the ulrl'n escort him
been suspended pelullliK the Rood be-

havior of the ulrl who will be allowed
to remain with friends,

llli'h (urmli' whlskli'H and Wi'lnlmvd'H
Colimihlii lii'i'f nt tlio l'lnnct

win ro Hie pnipiii'tiiis, Kelly tii ltiii'iiiilcb
l:.ii' iuhvI'IiiI n nii'rcluint'H nnon-iln- v

lunch Hint Is d'llly from 11 o'clock
1 1 p. m.

While civic Improvement may not.
have asserted Itself In a K"iierni
sens In this city during tho Minmier
months, mnny of the enterprlslnx cit-
izens of tho city have not spared the
paint brush anil the nrunliiK luilfo to
the material Improved appearance of
their yards and homes. Among the
Improvements along this line may be
mentioned that of Chan. Albright who
hnn repainted hln elegant residence,
nnd greatly added to the beauty and
sittrnctlvenenn of the grounds sur-

rounding the building.

The store of I, Selling will be closed
Saturday, September 30, owing to Jewish
New Years.

w!".: co'it iln. among other notable foa- -

CTURE

Dr. C. H. Smith wan Hhowlng the
Ity and ltv, many polrita of Interent

to IiIh wife and Mm. C. I). Lat.ourct.te.
u couhIii of tlio doctrir'H from Oregon
City, Tuewlay, It wan ,lrn. Latou- -

rette'H flrHt. vlwlt here Hlnce wo
tlie wayx of a city, and nhe

wan very much pleamid with tho place.
lCKlacada N'ijwh.

Dr. Htrlckland, wlfu and Hon Ijp of
Oregon Clly, vlHlt.ed with hlH brother-in-la-

Wllber MclClilowney over Sun-
day. The Dr. ban traveled over much
of the rnlted St.at.on an well a through
European countries, .and lie conllrmH
what ho many otherw have tsald that
KoreKt (Jrovrj Ih oho of the prettiest
biwn he has over seen. Forest Grove
Tim en.

Dm. Ilfatle & , Dnfitlsta, Rooms
lfl. 17 18, Wftlnhard Building.

FREE EXCHANGE!

Editor Enterprise: As a mutual
Telephone Association, with five hun-

dred subscribers and associates in the
South half of Clackamas county, we
are not ready or anxious to put such

construction on "Mutual' or V ree
Exchange" that would Induce us to
install and maintain a switch board at
Oregon City for the benefit and profit j

of a corporation. If Oregon City is
afraid we would use their switch too
much we have a like fear for our
central we feel that if we put up
to establish at Oregon City, we should
nliare In the profits. Molalla.

MR. McANULTY REPORTS.

Hi Enumeration Gives Oregon City
An Increased Population.

An increase of 1)2 in the population
of Oregon City is shown In the recent
enumeration of this city by J. W. Me- -

Anulty, as against the returns of the
County Assessor's office. Mr. McAn-ult- y

last Friday submitted his report
to the lioard of Trade, under whose
auspices the second count was made
nhowlng the population within the
city's corporate limits to be 3920, ex-

clusive of nine Chinamen. Assessor
Nelson's figures gave the city only
3S:',8 inhabitants, and the second enu-

meration was ordered by the Board
of Trade in the belief that the first
count was not entirely satisfactory
Mr. McAnulty'a report has been held
up for several days pending the set-

tlement of a disputed claim at to the
amount of compensation he was to
receive for the work. An adjustment
was had today, Mr. McAnulty declin
ing to submit his report until provi
sion had been im.de for his pay.

REAPERS ABROAD.

Ida, the beloved and only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Akins, of Or-

egon City, died of Consumption, Fri-

day, September 8th. at the home of
her uncle. Mr. Hullard, of Currlns-ville- .

and was laid to rest at Wade's
cemetery. She came to Oregon City
with her parents when a small child
which has been her home until her
death. She has been a pupil of Ore-
gon City Public Schools for the past
several years, graduating with high
honors with the class of 1903. at the
Oregon City High School. While in
school she was a diligent student,
obedient to her instructors, and a
kind and honest school mate.

Words fall to convey my feelings
of sorrow on receipt of the intelli-
gence of the death of my young and
esteemed friend. My own grief at
the loss of a true friend teaches me
how crushing must be the afflictions
of her dear parents.

We sat side hy side in the graduat-
ing class of 1903; how proud and pret-

ty she did look that night, how little
I thought that our parting day was so
close. She was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. She
was 21 years, 8 months old at the
time of her death.

Ida leaves many dear friends and
school mates who mourn her depart-
ure. She has gone but not forgotten.

May the Almighty in His goodness
console her dear parents in this dark
hour of their tribulations.

A FRIEND.

BIG POULTRY SHOW.

About 1000 Birds Entered in Exhibi-

tion at Lewis & Clark Fair,
Portland. Sept. 28. A quality show
that is what the Lewis and Clark

Poultry show will be. The show op-

ens on October 5th and will continue
until the 12th, inclusive. There are
1000 birds entered, and every one of
these Is worthy of praise.

"The poultryman looked upon the
show as a very tine exhibition," said
G. L. Hunt, the secretary, "and they
have entered only chickens that they
think will stand an excellent chance
to win. The result is that as far as
quality goes the show will far excel
anything of the kind ever held in the
west. The pigeon show there are
200 pigenos entered will be bigger
and of higher quality than any held
west of the Mississippi rive."

A majority of the entries are from
western states, as prohibitive express
rates spoiled plans for heavy entries
from some eastern states. There are
however, a few eastern entries, and
the birds exhibited by western fan-

ciers will be a great surprise to vis-

itors from the east. Four light brah-ma- s

will be brought all the way from
Shelton, Conn. They are entered by
C. P. Nettleton, a well known eastern
fancier. Eight rose-com- b brown leg-

horns, a rare breed, are entered by
Fred Alger of Waukau, Wis., and one
blue andaluslan hen, the only bird of

ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Will be given by MISS MARY BROOKINS,
C. S. B. of Minneapolis, member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts, at the

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
OREGON CITY

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3, '05
EIGHT O'CLOCK

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

ADMISSION FREE

There's No

1,K .l t s3 A I i

Disputing It

when you have' a can-

celled check as evidence.

Payment of accounts by

checks save annoyance

and litigation. It's much

better than being your

own banker.

USE THIS BANK

for deposits and our check books when pay-in- y

your bills. ' Don't take chances on dis-

puted accounts. Our vaults are secure, office

safes are not.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

Ilenrlcl School House.
Thursday evening, October 5, at Maple

Lane School House.
Sunday, October 8

Canhy. 11:00 A. M,

Manila. !!:00 P. M.

Ca u. 7:20 ?. M.


